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the NANAlli#Sii
m sum $514,600 El^*»* ““i»»
TO C« 11111(1™“*'"“

Supv.:r.l...f»«5,000^ _ 0^,eS'„f„%“T„»"r,~«»‘by npv-’
Figures received to date 

show Naiininio lios bougiit the 
Victor)- Unnds to tlie value of 
f514. rton. the total number of 
opplifolions being 1185.

Nannimo went over the lop 
Avilh a nisli that surprised even 
the local committee wiiich al- 
Ihonch cofident that Nanaimo 
irould rea< h iU quota of |460, 
000 were more than surprisedM-ere more niiui sorpr 
when Uie cit)’'s allotment was 
exceeded by upwards of |65.- 
000. Kver>- section of the dls 
tiift shares in the honor. The 
honors for per capita subscrip- 
tion fals to the employees of

u;. .ow
000* upwards of |30-

Saturday’s busioaas exceed
ed all expectations. From the 
early morning up to mid-night 
the canvassers were on the 
move rounding up every avail
able dolar, with the result that 
Uie total jumped from |373,- 
i>00 to over the half million, 
wuming fr Nanaimo an Honor 
Flag and placing this city in tbe 
forefront of contributors to tbe 
success of Canada’s Seejid 
Victory lx)an.

Amsterdam, Nov. 
u» SocialistCerman 16.-The

revoluUon

eir •

..piSj..............
oMinary nabire that the'n^s

-- .^turday the 
movement captured clertin 
completely and evento in the 
apilal were of such an extra-

of the abdication of the Kai
ser was relegated to a secon-

JtfANM WP 
H.R HOLD UPON CHINA

.war oanicJpaUoa Imrmi, awltii* <U- 
VW.10B of Chla^a troeva to <StU 
warfare In tha aonhan pait of ttatt 
oonatrr.

I. Th. awotat».t of a »

DsahlBCtoa. Nor It.-TXa Paclfle 
Oout baa an Interaat la tha dUacro- 
aaat that baa arisen 
CStaa and Japan tha eontlonsd oo- 
tasalton hr the lattsr of Kteo Cbmi, 
Iks ooa-Uus Oeraaa 
Ctea. i^-cra China had aUarad 
tta war. Jtpim took Kiao Chan hr 
«MI nt anna and baa alnea held It 

eUaa ai'ei wardi jolnsd the AlUsa 
bittMlKada ro difference In Ttokro. 
•IM ad only docllnad to snrrwndar 
Us aMaauon. aa hr

1

a bound to do, »nt extend- 
H Rs anthortir . Chtnane tarrltorr 
h Ae Chan rant Prorinoa waa rlo- 
taUii and Japaneae airU 
■aat aet np for t0« niUas ak>a« a 
Cblaaaa tallroad. Theta have bean 
healed diptomade eaeh. 
twean th« two oouatrlaa. 
moat that China ocnild sain waa Ja- 
pana eonaant to pot the 
lo the peace confaraoee.

Since that cornet wn. ,fren. Ja- 
pan haa been atl|l farther trytnf 19 
fertlfr Ma position aa to Klao Chan 
Tba aew^aper preaa of tha werU 
lad waek ^bllahed a dU*atab from 
rifcds slaflnf that tha Brltiah aln- 
kds m China, aetlnc for tba other 
kim dplomsu Id that ooiuKit aa 
*■ m for hlmaalf had Intormallj 

jW***d to the Chinese ftorelffB of- 
a aemoraiHiua ooocprnins i 

I*" la which China waa allaced 
kwslUlad to do her fall dntr aa an 
"If. ThaAUIad 
sd paniea

4. ralhira 
property, to

to oonflaoete
rawtrtdUon on

aHloa for tradln« wMi onaor a«b- 
aeu

S 'nefaaal to retire the sorai

lary pluce.

lated to the revolutionists; Cer 
lanly the most astounding 
feature of the revolution wu 
the fuel that this event took 
place almost without blood
shed, the casualties being re
ported as four killed and two 
wounded.

’The taking possession of 
Berlin began at 9 o’clock in 
the morning. At that hour a 
general strike started and 
shortly afterwards thousands

soldiers, ariying red flags 
.md accompanied by armed 
motor cars began to pour down 
into the ienter of the city 
from the oul-skirts. With them 
came workers from outlying 
factories.

A little later trains began 
lo arrive bringing 3000 sail
ors from Kiel. They were 
oeived in Uie streete with the

IKASilillNIS

—«2i wSS.'

TogiffliniK

MSeXsrtKppS;
their liberate. FlowemT^ 
bacco and' ooekadbs 1 
thrown to the soldisn as

OhMM offlie popniaoe

?<• Se ExSSSS?^

flVISIlH»IEIIsmEs»psiii
London, Nov. 18th—An an

nouncement was made In Co
penhagen on 81

the protMta ef tbe Antae. 
t. nmare to tmpriaae

utmost enthusiasm, and acting 
under order of the newly form 
ad Council of Woriimen and 
Soldiers they broke up into 
detachments and occupied 
many important parts of the 
city, such as bridges, public 
buildings, and street corners.

The streets presented an ex 
Iraodinarj- appearance. Almost 
as if by magic red Hags appear 
e.| evert-where- and ofFicers in 
the streets and barracks strip- 

.ped off their cockades and equ 
iWble hart that the BrKiah inintot4*;alets--and threw them away, 
to China aad bb Aiplomatle ewaoel-, Hundreds of iron crosses 
■fee -were deeeltod by Xapaa toto could be picked up in the

7. rallere to paitolt Amod coanU 
to wltaaae the tHala of ammed wftM 

9. Rafatol to deport d.SM totened 
Oertnane to Aartralle.

It eaaaan from IntoriMUoa 1

meraormndom
ttl Ptobablr, did not know U 
l»'»«l*d. which iDTitee the bell-f 
M idpaa hu been able to Inflnenoe 
»lr d^lonmtlc rwprtwentatlTM la 
vWaa to take tbe Japaaeee aide of

Is other word.. It looka at if Ja 
W ware p).aatnr to fo to the 
Ktoa touferenoa wUI. Jha vtasa let 
•• PSt M .11 over China aa to Klao 

tad thn. alrwnirhthan tha foot- 
which dhe ballevea aha rnnat 

torn aa the matnland If her tednatrt 
•' WPaailoij I. to ro forward eattatho

memonindmii oflhe AlUad dip 
*•«» It la leaniad here on hl^ aa- 
<><’rKr. U at Imne of mlarepreae

the Ulacal rataatlaa of KlaoCkaa trUl
be aa latanmia* mad hapniVaw

Tha real parpoae of tha rnttaonn- 
duiB waa aadonbtadly to la)urB China 
la tha area of tba AlUae raaarallr 
aad aapadally la tha area of the Unl- 
tad «utaa. On pnthortty that oaa 
cannot ha qaaatloaad. Tha Ttm« In
ahl4 to maka tha f

1— Tba AUlea -were fcaaly eomniU- 
ed hatore tba Boxer todemlty wu 
Bead ta part to pot down tha Cblneoe , 
rebellion. ObTlooily. It waa a. 
tory for China to pnt IU own b 
In order before It ooald hope to 
der any tBportaail oairlae to the Al- 
llea

2— A. to the raanlt at the work of 
4he Chlneae wi

(Conttnaed on Pare 1.)

AnCARinES 
FilY PASSEN&ER.S

streeLs
deputies 

Ihe various barracks and 
the soldiers.

Socialist deputies went lo 
ad- 

and in
every case the regiments sign
ified their adhesion to the re-

l.oitdun, Nov. 18—A Hand- 
ley-Page airplane S( 
in flight on Saturdi

Scenes of fraternizing am- 
ontr soldiers, sailors and worit- 

people every 
where gave vent to llieir joy 
by loud shouts of “long live 
the Herman republic."

Tou-anl midday a strong 
force of soldiers and sailors 

larohed along the Wilhelms 
asse and took possession, one 

after another, of the gover 
menl buildings and in Ih 
world famous thorouglifare.

the Reichstag

that Dr. Self, the Oeramn Fore
ign secretary had deolsred be 
would prepo^ to Denmark 
Uiat a plebescite be held in Sc 
leswig-Holstein to deeide aa 
whether that, terrtUwv abonl^ 
re main Germnn or jirfn Den
mark.

KmucMomnnn
IBSK^CBOUlir

Baaol, Nov. 18.-Wore of On 
smaller German pr'
have followed tbe example of 
their larger neighbors and have 
taken steps toward establUhing 
a republican forms of govern
ment Saxe-lfeiningen has 
been proclaimed a republi*. 
and all estotes owned by Mm 
Prince are made public prop
erty.

demonstration
cd by 
} had

In front of 
building a

Philip Scheidemann, who 
a tremendous reception.

• The Kaiser has abdicated” 
he shouted; 'the dynasty has 
fallen. It is a great and hon
orable victor)’ for the German 
people. Herr Ebert has re
ceived the task of forming a 
new government, in which 
both sections of the Socialist 

will lake part. OrdersII, .0—/A parlv will lake pai
airplane sol up record i-valid when signed by Herr 
on Saturday when it Ebert, and those issued by the 

took up no fewer than forty ministiy of war must be count
wan faischoai]. It wads passengers for a trip over Lon- ersigned by a Socialist dele

te foiiawtnf ch«rt«a Ohlnai don. Previous record was 20. '
, _ . ' ^ This giant machine is the first ' Three events created great

series, especially oonstnict- interest among the crowds, 
tha Boxar tadaaalty tfvaa qj] ^pprations. but First, was the hoisting of

^^the purpoto or fowtortne completed until three ihe red Hag over the Kaiser’s
If tJieaa hulaatrlw tod days after the signing of the paince. Thunderous cheers 

aaubliihad China woiiM ha«ra armistice. It is biggest air- c„mo from the people as it

NOW III HOLLAND

^ Amsterdam, Nov. 18.-The 
former German Empress has 
arrived in Holland, making 
the trip by airplane, accordiiq 
to tlio Zevenaar corresponden 
of the Telegraaf.

the first to go over to the re
volutionary movemenL 
The \ onvBcrts office the first 

irl of the strike of the re- 
ition was drawn up and 

sent lo t«»e Wolff bureau for 
(ran.smission abroad. It de
clared.

•The revolution has gained 
blood-

report
volutii

^ kWa to Ukw an aettra vart la 
•tot»r.

»~Uck of rwaka tijr th* CbbNM

plane in the world weighing fl 
tons, while the total weight 
when fully loaded is 15 tons.

liafliiii (9IS
tLIOHTLV USED

1 <Jne Four Cylinder Touring, Good as New.
T Light Six Touring 1016 
; Six Cylinder Touring PracUcally New.

IMS MAXWELL DANS 
AND TRUCKS

BEPAm.S GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION

_ Buchan Motor Co.
f O^FEL STREET, NANAIMO. fHONE IIS

run up.
The cheers were renewed 

when the happy idea was car 
ried out of displaying the red 
flag at the window of the bal 
cony of the paince Uirough 

ich the Kaiser came lo ad 
dre.-is Ihe crowd on Uie historic 

jocca.<ion at the beginning of 
the war in .\ugust. 1914.

.\ liKlo irtfer later a force of 
soldiers proceeded down the 
Friedrichstrn.sse, turned into 
I lie Zimmerstrasse and slop
ped before the office of the 
WoUf agency. A_i

a glorious and almost 
less victory.”

Socialist leaders were not 
much in evidence during the 
day in public, though Liebk- 
necht and Ledebour. who w’ent 
through the city in a motor 
car, had a tremendously en
thusiastic reception.

WTiile Bfrlin vvas being 
thoroughly occupied *by the re 
volutionaries important poIiU- 
cal events had happened. H( 
Ebert set about the formnUor 
of Iho new government, and 
his first act was to Issue two 
proclamations. The first al
ready has been transmitted by 
the German wireless. This 
proclamation was followed by 
another reading:

‘ The new government has 
taken over the conduct of af
fairs in order to presene the 
German people from civil war 
and famine, and lo release its 
ju.st claim to self-presers’ation. 
It ran onlv fulfil this task if 
all Rulhnrilies and offioials in 
town and enuntrj- lend a help
ing hand I know it will be 
hard fer many to work with 
the new men who have under
taken to direct the empire. But 
1 apiionl lo your love for our 
people.

Failure of organization in 
these fnlefiil hours woul3^-

force entered the build
ing and look jiossession of it 

fhp Wolff bureau was pul in 
i red clothing: two Socialists. 
Herr Carie of Frankfort and 
Herr Hossnian. were put in 

'charge. 'There was no inter
ruption in the service of infor
mation.

While this was happening 
The Vorwnerfs office was be
ing decked w ith a mass of red 
flags The building waa guard

and torrihle misery. Help t 
to belt! Uie fatherland by fear
less and tireless labor, ovorv 
man at his post till the hour of 
relief arrives.”

That Ebert has been appoint 
ed chancellor Is an excellent 
.iign. He is one of the finest 
characters in Ihe ranks of Ger 

Socialists and is generally 
admired and lnislcd--n man 
of pnrticnlarlv fine mind. In 
the Reichstag he represents......... ............. .. reor

ed by a detachment of the th* constituency of ElHerfield- 
F.auraburg Jaeger Regiment. I narmen.

liMH

Mai
iiT. !rt^

ApNim
AlTflUDEfiEQl

■ Nov. 18.- -M. Lorgut, 
wbe iBMignntod the London- 
Pnris aerial postal service ii 
June, made an attempt for al 
titude record today. With 14 
passangers to hia machine, be 
ascended 1425 me tree, when 
tbe.aiterapt had to be akandon- 
ed becanee of a rain storm. 
ITte night erasnmed pne hour
and 15 minutea.

AUSTRALIA mns
Melbourne, Nov.

Australian Senate today pas
sed a resolution moved by the 
ministry last week providing 

it it is essential to toe future 
Ifare of Australia .that the 

captur 
in the

ired Gen
Pacific now occupied by 

Australian aad New Zealand 
troops, should not in any cir
cumstances be restored to 
Germany. The resolution'also 
irovided that in the considera- 
ion and delerminaUon of any
____Iho ilaafinl.-

of |he Tsuands. Australia should 
be consulted.

TBOOSUtDSOFAUXD 
FRBDieSj^RELEASD

Nancy. Not. 18.—(II*t**).- 
iMaed rroooh. firKJah aad B*lllon 
prlsonen by tboaMnda are «
Into Fraaoo to tba rasioa of Naacy, 

of them aho* plainly how long 
they hare been to captlTlty The 
M. C. A. la dothtog and feeding the 
rrlaonera.

©bluara
PIELDINO 

Tbe daeth occurred hi Ladyenillh 
bortiital yerterday of BUsabeth. wlfo 
of Mr. Bdward noldlng.-of Bouth 
Walltogtoa. The deceased waa a 
natiTo of Iowa, agod 87 yaara. 8ha 
leares bealdc her buaband, a faiaUy 
of nine children to moam her lose. 
The funeral will Uke place trm Mo- 
i.dlc’j undertaking parlori at one 
o’clock, on Tueaday .fternoon. the 
Bor. J. K. Uniworth ofnclattog

80WKRBT 
The death of Leonard Sowerby. 

aged s: yoara, occurred at the Em
ergency hoepltal on Sunday from an 
attack of Influenia. He waa a na- 
UTe of Torkihlrew Aag. He learee 
a wife and family to.hjourn hla loaa. 
wbo realdaon Bruce Are.. Fire Acres 
Lbta. The funeral will take place 
from Jenklne- undertaking parlors.

Itov. lS^(»*«a<s).—
iS; yorh. M*,. , 

‘ «*** ItoMtoF. Oaaadlaa 1

toads Orth* Britt*'
at BtM*
ttmurn _________
wan gstotoa Btottia la to# aaai 
en*taigMM of tto

London. Nor. lS^-d>iaBJw Sir Bto-

a at ■mh.MC.aaMgamd

ai* «r. OahMty wIB aaw PmbIw 
1* la MBtoa attd httv Riai*- 
iitoaa»4Bai«| ba ««a •( tea ami.

laiaiHim 
lU UR WEBS

Paris, Rsv. tost
tenrlatsgjy tha and ^

Domtoloa ha had baaa to <

Oaorff, w*o waraad t
week* ege to be prewarid to atait fbr 
■aropa.- . ■

Sir Robert aald hdr wto tottvy 
Ltow the Caaadlaaa had banaa » 
worthy abara 1a the rnmt afiaaqr 
cTeata whMi had hroaght tto «s 

a g^poWB and. Thsir a*l 
meisu ware narar mor* «Mlod ( „ 
Id to* etooiac moatto nt tba d** 
tog The probleaM ahead..aaM Btr 
Rohan, patbawa are erea awra dlC- 
tktiH thaa ttaae faced darlac tto 
flsbtlas. bad CanadtaBa -waaM aom- 
froat them ^ conras*. rmi- 
olattaa tad aBantgata

SVERXO
The death of Aaton Srerko. a 

tire of Austria, took ptaoe at tha 
Kmorgency hospital this morning. He 
was 28 years of age. The remains 

lying al Jenkins’ undertaking' 
parlors, awaiting airangemenU for 
bortol.

TURBO I
8te»e Turro. aged SI years, and a 

natire of Italy, waa a Tlctlm of aa 
attack of pneumonia and died la the 
Emergency hoapital this morning. 
Tho remalnt are at Jenkins’ undef^ 
uktng parlors, awaiting funeral ai^ 
rangements. which will be annonnc-l 
ed later.

debUntheBMlIaAfipiit.^ Ex

sed sroand tliw north slwtiofi, 
rttm wtoch Bwost of toe enemy 
soldier* depiuied. Wisbfaigto 
soldiers departed. Wishtogto 
have meney to eke home wift

• £
bud flsrt dl^li »n toe ride- 
wrik end cried toeir wares in 
Loud voices. Among the ertie 
lea offered for sole were blaa- 

' I clofhlng and shoes, as well 
wool and copper goods taken 
from inhebitonU of toe eity. 
oOecM l,elelaUmb—t ofrLp m

CALDWELL'S 

Ouailty Store
Every Overcoat and ^ BoH is a sure winner for 

1918 at Caldwell’s Store. They aro the trade winners,
9 always aim to keep ahead of others by 
[letter line of clothing, a betSer choice, am 

ir. We have a wide range
a better line of clothic
suit everj’ customer. ------------- —--------
coals. Overcoats 'with snap and e^e and that will 
give you first-class service.

REAL mms
•tokkoM "

$22.00 to $50.00
What about a Fall Suit that will give you mUsD*^ 

lion, with the lines and make of a real Suit This is
to overlook. Real Suita for service v

ES2, EES, $S7. f», ISO, ESS. ««t. 940. S4B, fSO
For young fellows we have a Suit in the very latest 

.Military’ Style, with slash pockets, neat and nifty.

caldwemIs
Clothing Store
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• la Prtdac aa< a* CMaaaa dal-

A^ffE

oSSRai^a PVDWIUESMM

M MM.orUwKw^

aoaJd %d . - - .
BaariM ratltad. Ill* garanMr- ««a 
•ral'i isyut/l a»*ar hw bMa oaMaT

' •—la wrmr «aaa wiMra a 0«naa 
icaat tea tMk' UaoowwrA aad aiU^ 
atea toaad j>»laat lifiy by<A 1^

r-^ fdalrletioaa hata k

' --2rir-~

N» Mfifloes wffl both 
findt, let os 

«drfce .Beih
II, Rodd and hh 

nlttee of aj^eat workers
•4^ prtn^ *iSl to t^^ 

- _______ Ivlieaad

ufdilimnm

Bate at tka trials ef artaatad splas. 
Tbar1ia*a'aoa%aw dpadslfr iaritad 

daad *agr M a« %a» la Mr

aas Wha nMad la «ta 
■wyOMlMirsmain . 

a-Cata ur Aaa«t tarn AlUM din«

ffllli*
a ays IMd tataiaad.

r.

S^S!«aSSaiMa^^

Any Way You turh
’Tyoa wtir flad WBiSters, 

|^an>lw<ly tblnkt of WRICtEV^ 
- a«oAdifulM«irateineMi^.

9t_5#» «*
rifprt,,to>fv,.
bsnelHi MM eakwmMit of Itils
toaoaf wieimpA ,,,
twactfra ftefcs aopefltc and 

aUoiir.
1: •'•' .MTI '1«5r

10. <M<|asw«sa«B&l^
raSK^ss;.'^'^-■“

«ls to.tta -yMMa lar aa aariMas'afrMk'' :«SsiS-~‘-==^‘s®05©5^^ 
i?S=S=«i

b si

3BDg.gtiyKlg

«r. !»»

Leave Voieou%-er -Sati 
thence to |teoman IsUu
wni fOiJl ^Seinuui U
1'ucker Bey to Nanaimo. 

Leave Nanaimo,

3Sst
_
eveiir Siinday night at 8 p m. for 

ipp^ Itola WM OoiiH

TH* NANAmO run* I

iSe. aa Uab far lasaa.
_£aa_t^. Fj.rJ|sat^I^.jjA_fa«d 

AdTta. le par word par lasM ar 4 
-’eaaWk-atrrdparvaafei I 

mom ehana.
Rabins AdrartiaaaiaaU Se a Has 

XoUeaf pf HaatlBga. PoBtlaal Maau

(or Q llWtk aad le a Itta «w 
..eh sM^TWsri&*^ t mid 

to tha laeh.

Adrartlalaf oa APPttHHW-

CUSSlHill itv
WAWTO ^

WANTED—Woman lo^7v

WANTED--At once a good 
Fireboss with B. C..CerUficate, 
Apply P. 0. Box 383> Nanaimo.

-----  at ti
WANTED— smart boy vllh hler-i. 

lalaad Flah aad fomi ,u>n

FBUIT tRidii as advertised
during the past few days in the 
Free Press, will be held next 
pay and thU B 'following ddys. 
Trees worth groWng. TaTlicu- 
lars later. 78

W»}TED— uiaaa aotton rasa, |T, 
poaad. Naaaiiao Fraa PraM.

WANWa>~a Kirl fpr rectal k«-.7 
, atorh. Appir Mrs. J j. DJeklaiai

WANTED-Btji^phar or ‘S5I 
fin Apply C. A. Bata. Baal ^ 
tataOOlea. Phoa. 471 or 111

lioiarr pound—Die aat roar aid
HvdUarr. watAaa rilrar.
taaU. Wa par oarti hr vrisra 
awlL Wa also yar tha Uph^

■ira^lih.’"WSr^rtr ghiTfM aa 
-sSUiAarsa'airtPads fftot. if Ha- 

solrad, hrvatttB’aalt:- JaCtriaa a 
Oa.. sea Ualaa *aak M«., Via- 
•larta.*». e

Papda piapiyil* WHSPlai 
UiM ar Om Aaaaaniad 9mH a( tta 
R. A. M. aad tha a. C. M.. iMdaa

' ill k |!$
illj!iMaii
til

'p -ilgfa j|

TaffBlPFj

r^tte More Proof
..„;xR,oiot nMil

•:HemT&AAN er Cor
HSan^^Kci't^fwe^Kiv^

-MmiaaxjMMilWr 
^ aisha BsMt Piaat atiaal

"sk^ifiPS? ^

iwcaiUe
78

■aslaHotal. for tha*
•U(

as to look aftw taTalld. xJ^hH 
flaaaaa. Spply Boa, itl,

____ tm
FOR SALE

FOR SALE.—Msre with He- 
ness and Buggy, a nice little 

J driver. For only |60. AddIv 
.AucUoneer Good. 78-c ^

fOB SAIB OtTuUQ ■ 
TR. praMias OB Chapri StrM taow 
aa tha X X. U etablaa. ■ittaUt tm
SMtiTHSttSVTrJT >
rOR BAXB—A tov ^UaS Mr 

Bassr. rood OMMiltloa, |n ^ 
Plr Hn. S T. lUrrilM. Brass Ara 
Plra Aerss. Phoaa III.

LOST.—Brooch made of Nsnf 
Officer’s badge. Finder alssfe 
rcTmtlTo TVee Proit Harml.

Whaa 1. Taaaaarar a«..at ». 
Paltaa Jloaaa Raewaa. (iBr Man 

ghaat, salat aad risht la (ha

"a.u-'.i-'.

raj‘4trvaaffa:

MEATS
,.’>!l<>]r„yot«nTM*r
BO. quaaaiu. a urn

♦ faddi No. a—siia.

RuuMMarUeWirtt
to Rriaot Prom 

■rilmataa aad Daatsaa m AppMh ‘

'. ‘»- f r 
* t '1

Letterheads^^
'i^‘ameads4

."iSEni

^ AJRS- C V. EMERY
mra»0, PtAJfOHORXB aad

CHBonr
,Pb^ prai^ (or tha axam- 
laaUoaa at tha AwocUtad 
Board of tha B. A. H. and tha
-*J-*-*-“*’*^_
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DAVID SPENCER, Timited
Ator/ Christmas .^hopping JSlow!

URENS
The manufaoturere of aeroplanes required fttanti- 

tles of linen but few were left us to offer to OUT fasti- 
<lious Nanaimo housewives and we can offer them for 
sale at special prices now that the war Is over. But 
you’ll have to step lively. First come, first served. 
Linens with colored hand embroidery make beautifnl 
gifts and Christmas is only five weeks away.

FINE IRISH LINENE
. .By the Yard for Fancy Naadlawork or Every Kind.
Fine Embroidery Linen of mddium Wei^t, 86 inches 

wide—per yard f1.2B
Smooth Finished Linen, Fine in texture, 36 in. flJH 
Bound Thread Linen for Drawn Work and Embroid

ery, 36 inches wide, per yard f1.EB 
Genuine “Old Bleach” Irish Linen, in smooth round 

thread—36 iches wide, per yard $1.80; 45 Inohes 
wide per yard $BA>

Sheer Linen Handkerchief Ix)wn—fine quality—all
pure linen, 36 inches wide, per yard............$1.00

Very Fine Pure Unen Cambric for Handkerchiefs, 36
inches wide, per yard................................... .. .. $8.00

18-inch wide Embroidery Unen for Runaers and 
Bureau Scarfs, per yard........................................40o

FURS UNEN BUF OAMABK

7T,

aUEBT TOWELLINR In FIna Irish Unan Nnefcabaefc
Pure ^e Huck in patterns as Chrysanthemum, Seoteh 

ThisOe and plain wiU> fancy border, 16 in. yard Tie 
Brown “Shamrock” Une Huck—

SPECIAL—18-inch Fine silk f^hed Huckbaek BOe y

corpie’ir.jt„„.TS\.o:;
of some description. We h^« 
also Tweeds in light and dark

WoSitortK"”"*’'"’”

RAIN 0AFE8 FOR
little qiru.

Keeps the children dry and 
warm, they are made good and

S|*d"r.^.ir'r;U> 12 ymn»
Wee $8.75 to $4.7$. Ac

cording to Size.

LADIES'RIOHrooWNg

RATURAL BROWN UNER QRMH 
FOR EMBROIDERY

88-nch H^vy Une Crash, yard ..............................^.tOo

JS7bi^“ STeS’S^h .......25
18-inch “Old Bleach” Brown Unen Crash fw Runners 

and Bureau Soarfa, etc.yard................................. gge

FIRE flair HOMtlTOHEO URERB.
All n>ff V 

Mta!18 .̂.....................!®

Men’s SweU On
in Checks, Plaids and l»la^li|f^th'

of all woolBritisbOoo^,
------------- ------- - ...... , oifwiyr6i4.
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i^rovER&Bonico.u.
• ' Men’s'Shoes and-Bubbors J

'■ ‘ ,, . -Xjagj

Wa now have a fine selection 
of Ladies’ Flaneletle Night 
Dresses made of good qualitv

shaped necks. Others button 
up to the chin. Some are aO 
white, others are trimmed 
pink and blue.

FBERLEBS BTEAR 
COOKER

Cooks 4nd cans easily and 
economically. They have no 
equal for cooking, positively 
will save more lime and money 
and do better service than any 
cooking utensil. Cooks a whole 
meal at one lime on the same 
burner. They are fitted up 
with a steam whistle which 
calls for the cook when mors 
w*aler is needed. They come 
In Uiree sizes.

FrlMt $BRO, $7  AS, $7.7$
----------------
OROBB BAR HIMLINS
P8r Fanoy Aprons, Elo.

Plain and double check Crou 
par Muslins, 26 inchs wide,
l>er yard........................tSe

SmaU Plain Check Muslin, 27 
inches wide per yard.. .40o 

Ldrge Broken Check, fine Mer
cerized Muslin, 36 inches

White pjque^for Embroidc 
In fine cord. 87 inches w i
at jwr vard.
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